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peace of Larry T. and Carol
Keeves. The defendant changed
his plea to guilty and received

a fine of $50 and costs or a

total of $54.o Homecoming Game, 32-1- 9 FOOTBALL
RESULTS Journal Want Ads Pay

Police Court
The weekend was very quiet

in police court as the docket re-

vealed this morning at the office
of Judge J. H. Graves.

Two cases of alleged illegal
parking were on the docket, one

against Jack Todd and one

James Diet I. Each of the
defendants received $1 and costs,

or $5 in both cases.
Satuulay Lawrence SpangliT

appeared in the court to an wer
to the charge of disturbing the

1)Abstracts of Title
'Title Insurance"

THOMAS WALLING CO.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska

Nehawka Voc Ag
Instructor Helps
Practice Teachers

LINCOLN Twelve Nebraska
vocational education instructors
met Nov. 8 on the College of
Agriculture campus to evaluate
practice teaching completed in
their respective high schools.

The instructors have been sup-
ervising University of Nebraska
junior and senior students doing
apprentice teaching for the past
8 weeks. All instructors have
special appointment on the Uni-
versity staff.

Vo-a- g instructors taking part
and the schools thev represent-
ed included Duane Everett,

Twin Rivers
Auburn 32, Plattsmouth 19.
Beatrice 33, Crete 13.

Falls City 0, Fairbury 0.
Nebraska City 26, Tecumesh 14.

Others
Ashland 37, North Bend 0.

Yards rushing 165 341
Yds. lost rushing 10 6
Yds. passing 27 71
Yds. lost passing 6 0
Total net yards 176 406
Passes tried 11 3
Passes completed 4 2
Passes intercepted by . . . 1 0
Fumbles 0 2
Ball lost fumbles . . 0 2
Penalties 6 4
Yds. penalized 50 40
Punts 7 3
Punting ave 31 20

Bellevue 27, South Sioux City
14.
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Westside 12, Norfolk 6. BODY & FENDER
, REPAIR

OR

COMPLETE CAR REFINISHINC

University of Nebraska ento-
mologists are embarking on a
research project that could save
Nebraska's grain industry sev-

eral hundred thousand dollars.
The project Is designed to deter-
mine the relative inportance and
eventual control of various in-

sects causing losses in stored
corn, wheat, sorghums and oth-
er grains.

Scoring:
Plattsmouth TDs, Winscot,

Shown 2; PAT, Shown (pass).
Auburn Tushla 2, Johnson,

Dalton 2; PAT, Dalton (plunge),
Tushla (placekick).
Plattsmouth 6 7 6 0 19
Auburn 13 6 13 032

Bityasit MotorsNaturally the dumb stenogra-
pher didn't mail the circular let-
ters. She couldn't find the round
envelopes About Face, Nor-
folk, Va.

PlymouthDodge

ITS ALWAYSranging t a downpour through most of the first
half and light rain and a sea of mud through the
second half. Auburn outslogged I'lattsruouth,
32-1- 9.

TIIKKE THEY ARE! The official and
player in left foreground have hands raised high
as if to signal to the rest of those at the Home-
coming football game Friday night that they'd
found the scene of action. There was rain,
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Shown in the flat with a
scoring pass. The pass for the
extra point failed.

At 19-2- 5, the Blue Devils did-

n't have quite enough left to
catch up and Auburn seized its
next opportunity, still in the
third quarter, to score.

A "piling on" penalty against
Plattsmouth and a pass
by Tyshla were the big gainers.
Dalton plunged a yard to score.
The kick was good.

Plattsmouth and Auburn Hinh
schools labored under the most
appalling conditions to provide
a good Homecoming football
game here Friday night.

Auburn, the better mudder
showing terrific breakaway sp-

eed despite ooze resulting from
driving rain most of the first
half, won 32-1- 9 to complete an
unbeaten season with 8 victor-
ies.

Plattsmouth, which fought

1

Glass kestival
That was the scoring andback from a deficit the entire

name led by the running, pass
ing and punting of Tom Win- -

Auburn went ahead again with
2:49 left in the quarter, driving
82 yards in 7 plays. Dalton and
Tushla traded plays until Tush-
la punched over from the one
on second down.

Dalton ran the point and it
was Auburn, 13--

The visitors made it 19-- 6 on
an 86-ya- drive in the first min-

utes of the second period. Ed
Johnson ran 65 yards for the
score. The kick failed.

Plattsmouth got that one back
shortly before the half.

Guard Jerry Haase recover-
ed an Auburn fumble on the
Auburn 36. A "piling on" pen-

alty put Plattsmouth on the 20.
Winscot's pass to Jim

Shown on 4th down brought the
score. They repeated for the
point and it was 19-1- 3 with the
home fans taking hope.

Then came the fantastic punt
return to turn the tide.

After that. Plattsmouth tallied
in the third after Ken Pritch-ard'- s

fumble recovery on the
Auburn 45.

Winscot ran for 14 and 20 and
Al Dasher for 6. Winscot hit

HIEI1. ESS. I Jii,4J'l Bottle.....

neither team had a first down
the last quarter until Auburn
moved to the Plattsmouth 10 as
the game ended.

Most of the crowd stuck it out
till the end but it was just too
wet for anyone's good.

An ironical footnote was that
the field was sprinkled pri-
or to the game to allay the dust
which had bothered a lot the
previous game.

P A

pickles sH.::::: 3 $i

GRAPE JAM 39c

GRAPE JUICE 35c

. ..1 IlUSiLa Quart Bottle.

11
8
2
1

First downs 7

rushing 5

passing 1

penalty 1
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i Salad Dressing, Qt 3fjj
Selected Washed
Large Size "A" Red
Triumph
Utility Crlde
50 - Lb. Bag

scot, brought credit to itself in
spite of losing.

The local Blue Devils in Bill
Hawkins' first year as head
coach, wound up with a record
of three wins, four losses and
a tie.

Friday night, a Homecoming
crowd of fair size considering
the weather saw an offensive
display which would have been
most satisfactory on a dry field
under clear skies.

The back - breaker for Platts-
mouth was a punt runback the
length of the field in the third
quarter when the Blue Devils
pulled up to within range
of going ahead for the first time.

It was an audacious thing for
Auburn to do.

Winscot had kicked from ut

the Auburn 45. Plattsmouth
covered well and the slippery
ball bounded around Inside the
five-yar- d line.

Then, against all odds, half-

back Gary Dalton (25) fielded
the ball and had to run later-
ally half the width of the field
to get any running room. He
found a lot then and went all
the way after several near
stops.

It made the score 25-1- 3, in-

stead of 19-1- It put Auburn
out of range with about half the
third quarter left.

Before that, the scoring had
also come in quick strikes.

Auburn tallied with 9:53 re-

maining in the first quarter on
the 4th play of the game after
Plattsmouth's kickoff. Dalton
ran 36 from his 28 to get it start,
ed after a PHS penalty.

Quarterback Dick Tushla (25
ran the last 29 yards on third
down of the next series. His
kick was wide.

It took the Blue Devils 5 min-
utes to equalize.

Like Auburn, they went 77
yards. Winscot ran for 21 and
on third down of the next ser-
ies got outside to go 54 yards
for the score. A plunge for point
failed.
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ry Cundall, Bill Long and Eob
Hutton. Martin. Dasher and Cun.
dall were

selections. Darher and
Cundall were also Twin Rivers
All Stars.

Plattsmouth has a
schedule, plus tournaments, as
follows (home games being at
8 p. m. to be preceded by re-

serve games at 6:30):
December 6, Glenwood; 9, at

Tecum.seh; 12, Fairbury; 19,

Auburn.
January 9, at Westside; 10,

Pawnee City; 16, Crete; 20-2-

Tournament at Bel.
levue; 27, Beatrice; 30, at Lin-
coln NE.

February 6, Wahoo; 7, at Ne-
braska City; 13, Ralston; 14, at
Falls City; 17, at Bellevue; 20,
at University High; 27, at Lin-

coln SE.

Some 70 Plattsmouth High
basketball squad candidates be-

gan workouts today with Coach
John Adkins, readying for a Dec.
? season opener here against
Glen wood.

Today through Wednesday,
there'll be separate sessions
for one group made up of sen-
iors and lettermen and another
group of the freshmen, sopho-
mores and juniors.

After Wednesday, Adkins will
cut the squad to 25 for the vars-
ity. There'll also be reserve and
freshman squads under Coaches
Stan Cole and Bill Hawkins.

Freshmen will begin practice
the following Monday.

Cecil McKnight is coach of
the 7th-8t- h grade squad.

Practice this week will be lim-

ited to the three days because
the junior class play has the gym
Thursday and Friday.

Adkins will have 6 of last
year's 11 lettermen back. They
are centers J. C. Draper and
Ken Pritchard, forward Al Dash-
er and guards Jim Shown, Tom
Winscot and Larry Marler.

Graduating this spring were
Tom Martin, Ken Dasher, Lar--

kRlETi SHOWFancy California
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Vden sweet cof.qreen bean

Independent Leogue
W L

Elliott Cleaners 20 10

Kent's Oil 19 11
Cass Theater 16 14

Linder's Flat Tires ... 15 15

American Loan 15 15

Fancy Fresh
From Selected
Cut of
Corn Fed Beef, Lb

V F W 13 17
Red Line Oil . . 12 18

The Gas Co 10 20
Hi game aid series L. Eaton

215 and 629; hi team game and
series, Cass Theater 853 and 2325.

TOP VALUE PLUS

TOP VALUE STAMPSDuck Pin League
W

Tim's Bar 18

Ernie's Bar 14

Faint Store 13

Welcome Inn . . 13

Banker's Life 12
Ray's Sales 11

L
3
7
8
8
9

10

Ad effective thru Wed. Nov. 12th.

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

TTie fines vegetables grown on Colorado's moun'n
slopes, packed under Kuner's fabel, and fea'uied or
Hinky Dinky's famous low, low prices.

fcflx 'Em or Match 'Em Your Choice

PEAS 0 BEANS 8 $1

IRISH POTATOES -.-..81
Tender

GARDEN PEAS a s 49c

Cfi?l WhoTKenelGolden, 0
No. 303 Cans L

IlLLll PLfillij Cans Ltl IV
WAX BEANS J?. 4 89c

TOfrtATOzS X- - 4 ! 79

Linder's Firestone 10 11
V F W 10 11
B & H Shoes 10 11
Curly Ques 10 11 rnli II

In his daily practice, the doctor may face an emergency
requiring immediate use of a particular and potent drug.
In such cases, he can, and often does, phcne his order to
FELDHOUSEN'S because he knows that we maintain full,
fresh supplies of all prescription drugs. He knows, too,
that we are always ready, willing and able to answer his
emergency calls to put into his hands quickly the med-
icines that save lives. This same readiness, willingness
and ability are at your command when you have a pre-
scription to be filled.
Lubor B. VancI, B. S. R. P. Fred J. Feldhousen Fh. G. R. P.

Pharmacists In Charge
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Eagles Aux 10 11

D C Scrap Iron 9 12

AAA 8 13

Stibal's 8 13

Mom's Cafe 6 15

Edith's Beauty 6 15
111 team series and game Tim's

Bar, 2122 and 750; hi game
179; hi series, A. Gall

480.VM&in DRUG Sfc A good salesman is a guy who
can convince his wife that she
looks fat In a mtnk coat. The
Blister. Camden, N. J.


